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IT Iili ual Report of the .\linister of Mines of

tritish t Cohimihia fr the year 1t04 has just beenl

issied. its pitblication during the earlier lialf of
the ycar coimparing favou>îrab ith Ilte cistomttarv
imcith later date ai vhliclh similar reports of otlier prov-
inces or coiuntries are imade available to the piblic.
Not tniilh lias dere been comcimndable dispatci shown
in its comittpletion. htît il is distincily more useful by
reason of its contaiiing itmerois special reports fron
lthe provincial miineralogist aid provincial assayer. thait
reports of previotis vears. as a nieans of disseminating
ihoo .ughy depeidable information relating to ail. or
nearl al. of tlie chief mininîg districts of the prov-
ine. and therefore more vatiable tu ail interested in
the mtining and mtetallurgical industries of the province.

Firoin the report il Ie work of the 1'treat of .\lites
for the veari it is ascertained tha te proviicial imin-
eralogist. in addition to performinilg his varied office
duties. spenit the days in the lie examining mlitting
districts and taking ilotes to be later prepared for pub-
licatiolni in the .\mnmîal Report now under notice. while
lthe provincial assayer siittîlarly spent 40 days ili he
field. hlie ines visited by the prvincial mineralogist
vere situated in the following imtining divisions: Nel-

son ( iinling Ymir), A Y insw'orlth. Siocan. Slocan Citv.
Fort Steele East Rooteiavi). Atlin. New Westmtin-
ster ( Howe Soind) and \'ictoria. 'T'lie provincial
assayer made a special exainnation of the stone quar-
ries 'of the coast. and examined minintg properties in
'eN \\'estminster division. The information obtanied

hv the'se oflicials. as publisied. constitutes onie of the
le-uling features of the Report, sharing with. the full
and carefully-prepared statistical tables the interest
antd usefulness to lthe publie il will be found to pos-
se"s. ()tIher noticeable features are the fully detailed
reports of several of the gold comimissioners-of
Cariboo. AtIin. Nelson and Greenwood. respectively.

hlie illistrations are more numterouns than in earlier
reports. and they cover a vide range of subjects.
l'r' omîinent amîong tiemi. fromn a practical ratier than
an artistic noint of view. are ut severai "flow sheets."
dravn by the Provincial mtineralogist. which wdli serve
t.' cgbnt\'ver to 'lit iniliitiated al intelient idea of Ihe
liovelineit of irV in ils passage throigi the concentra-
lion appli:ices o'f lthe silver-lead concentratiig mills,
Theie liarans are lthe resuit of nttci careftl vork
anl will doiitless lie regarded by manv as a distinctly
uisefiil upldemiteit to tlhn ports thev accompanv.
l'île lalf-tonie are chiefl illustrative of lthe properties
visite"b the olicials abov-mentioned. and they are
printed with the extreime care and exceIlenlt effect
alwa\ s characteristic of the uork of Mr. 'W. T-I. Clark.
foreiman of lite press rooi if (lie governmîîtent printitg
office. Some of tlhee views are decidedcl strikiing and
vell-finishîed. iotabh that itsed as a frontispiece. The

views of coast stone quarries shoiild attract general
attention to the occurrence of iucli superior building

naterial inder exceptionall aivanlageons conditions
as regard.s cieap traoti 'oî'ian.il.

'ThIe indl ex is more conilete than in reports of otler
tcar,. anid tiere has been aded a 'Table of ('onlten ts"
to facilitate ready reference, while the ".ihrary Cata-

gtue Slips" sim a recognitioi of the value o'f liaving
the report promiptly catilogied and placed on library

\Withî so iucit of interest tu choose fron, togetier
Viti the desirability of îmking the choice general

ratlier thanl particilar. il lias not lieei practicable to
quote fromn the report to any considerable extent de-
scriptions of individial properties. as would have becn
done iad sufficient space becn available. conisCqIieuetly
this muonth's NMix Ic iccoit presents chiefly the sta-
tistical and general review :eatures of thle report. to
whicli have been ad(ked extracts relating to lthe never
properties or industries. Prominence ias been given
to the descriptions of the stone quarries amd the plant
for the manufacture of Portland cenent. the import-
aice of the developiment of the associated ion-miietallic
miineral resoiirces of the coast filly warranting this.
'lThe notes on the iritannia mine, as quoted. do iot do
justice to hlie provincial miieralogist's report on that

property. want of space iaving necessitated the omis-
sion froim ouir quotation of imich connecting detail.
Aiong other extracts as indicating the gradual devel-
opmnent of the minor mineral resources of the province,
are those relating to scieetite. mnagnesite. fluor
spar. etc.

[I is uitnnecessary to iere mtake more than very brief
comment on lthe intcreasedi total mineral production and
tlie general improvemtcnlit in the condition of tIhe min-
ing and smeing industries. These are plainly cx-
hibited in "Progress of Miniitg." "General Mining
Developimnents" and tlie statistical tables printed els'-
wlere in this issue. The intcrease lit total valie of
iinîteral production it inoo4 as compared with 1903 was
S,4.403. and in tonnage of ore produced. 175.433
tons. While not equal to expectations, this increase is
a substantial aid gratifying one. the more so since
liere appears to be good reason to regard it aîs but 1a

new begiiiitg iiin the increase of developmitent and ex-
pansion of production. as exemplified by Ihe restlts
aliready attained titis year. While tierefore, there is
atple ground for gatisfactionl witht thle advance made
in 1904. as shtown in the comttpreiensive survey con-
tained in lthe Aitîttual Report uider review, it is es-
iecially pleasing.to find the outlook for a still more
sulbstantial advance dlurinig Ite year 1903 untdoibtedly
pr'omtiimg.

h'lie Denver. Colorado. special correspondent of lthe
New York /inginccring and .1/ining Journa/ las com-
mtunicated to liat journal the itaies of inlte coi-
panlie,; which lave decided to file separate suits
against the Western Federation of \liners as an or-
ganization. and against its oficers and proimtinent
mtîemnbers individually, involving about Sî.,0oo.00.
Sone of the ieading firns of attornevs of Colorado
have been retainied in tie'e caces.


